Tuesday, June 14th

8:00-8:45 AM (MST)  Registration – coffee/cookies
    Lance Loken: Moderator

8:45-9:00 AM  Special Guest

9:00-9:30 AM  *Park Service 100th B-Day*
    Wendy Ross, US Park Service

9:30-10:00 AM  *Forest Service and the Energy Development*
    Carmen Waldo, US Forest Service

10:00-10:30 AM  *Montana DEQ Activities/Perspectives (via video)*
    Daniel R. Kenney, Enforcement Specialist, MT DEQ

10:30–10:45 AM  Break

10:45–11:15 AM  *Wyoming Energy Development Perspective*
    Brenda Schladweiler, BKS Environmental Associates, Inc.

11:15-12:15 PM  *Canadian Energy Development Perspective*
    Mike Cormier, Regina, Saskatchewan

12:15- 1:00 PM  Lunch

1:00-1:30 PM  *Remediation of Soils Following an Oil-Release in Mountrail County, ND*
    Tom DeSutter, NDSU

1:30-2:00 PM  *Landowners Perspectives*
    Troy Coons, Northwest Landowners

2:00-2:30 PM  *Applying the Law to Reclamation: Protecting our Natural Resources*
    Derrick Braaten, Baumstark Braaten Law Partners

2:30-2:45 PM  Break

2:45–3:15 PM  *Overview of NDDH Regulatory Programs Related to the Oil Industry*
    David Glatt, ND Dept. of Health Environmental Section Chief

3:15-4:15 PM  *Perspectives from Clay Jenkinson*
    Mr. Clay Jenkinson, Scholar and Director of the Dakota Institute

4:15-4:30 PM  *Closing Discussion/Adjourn*

5:00-10:00 PM  *Pitchfork Steak Fondue / Medora Musical (on your own)*
Wednesday, June 15\textsuperscript{th} Field Tour

8:00 AM Load bus

8:30 AM Bus Departs from Medora

8:45-9:45 AM 1\textsuperscript{st} Field Stop

10:00-11:30 AM 2\textsuperscript{nd} Field Stop

12:00 – 1:00 PM Lunch (box lunch provided)

1:30 – 3:00 PM 3\textsuperscript{rd} Field Stop

3:00 PM Depart to Medora

3:30 PM Tour Concludes in Medora

\textit{Safe Travels Home!}

Suggested items for the field tour:

✓ Hat
✓ Jacket
✓ Sunscreen
✓ Sunglasses
✓ Insect repellent
✓ Boots/sturdy hiking shoe

*\textit{Bottled water will be supplied during the field tour}